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Local News Briefs Leaves far EastDivorce Plaint 'ZxeerpU Treat Ua Sea of Lift'I Sacred Sea Songs

.Howard Cata
"The Lower LizhtiNew Homes Peraltt. Tn festival on SlateComing Event. Aversing permiu for new dwellings at

2110 Hazel TTnA an 14( CrueltyJolt 20.&-.ii- fi

Dalke, Herbert Dalke, Eldon New-
berry, Charles Collar, Carmogena
Hoff er, Fred Schroeder, Marvin
LItwiller, Abe Doerkeen and
Charles Edwards.

The program will Include:
"Sail Oa' (Cfiarlrs CUbriel ) choir
Saxopaon aaartat Charles Collar. Trrd
Schroder, Canaefena Holler, C. Edward
iKtrodoctory Brasentatiea

- Direetor Kraest Frteien
Aecvrdioa sola Wayne Loreall

North 21st street were issued tfonal TrapNhooters association.

sent sacred, songs of the sea in a
music festival at the. Church ef
the Nazarene at 12 th and Center
streets Sunday night at 7:45.

The rostrum of the church will
be decorated to represent a large
floating boat by Charles Edwards
and George. Higgins. Lighting ef-
fects will be arranged by Irving
Blessing.

The orchestra which will ac-
company the singers consists of
Mrs. Doris Frlesen, Neal Cashlon,

60-Voi- ce Choir? to Giveiwuruanieui. ,yesieraay ny the city building in-
spector. The former was to N J

- Arnold for a
Jul 23- - IMrnla i at

The Weng-e- r irU' uarta
Setdiic Stilling the Tempeit'.

Miit (ieneTitrc kaal
"The Haven of Reit." ma!a quartet W.
Schroeder. O. aix. T. Litwiller, W. i riesaai
'Tha Gospel Ship"

Tha choir and orchestra
Electric fnitar olo., Aba Doerfcas
'Jems Whispers Peace" (Lilleaas)

raebr
"Tha Sea of Life" Jet. L. W. Cellar
"God Blens America" faah"Day Is Drinr ia the West".

residents of UMtdum
Erickson Suit in Court

Asking Restoration of
Her Maiden Name

house and garage, and the latter OUnicer park. No-bo-st dinner!

Concert at Nazarene
Church Sunday

A CO-vo- choir, aeenm na n led

"AUeep ia Mjr Barana," trio P. Litwili;su p. m. i..rirvTurnDo11 t0T two-stor- y.

14850 honse and garage. Other nr. voramaa noiier, uowtn ioveau
Baading, "Tha Sat ot tka Sail"

. Hilt Mildrad rjaeUpicnic, club dinner at 1 p. m hy a stringed orchestra, will preDivorce complaint was filed Benediction .Rer. Dr. Linfield Hawkeaverinjw were to: Margaret Fessen-oe- n.

to re-ro- of a twiiin ie vmton scott, Verne Scott, Harold "Tha iifa tiaa" (Stebbini) choir alone"raradise Island. yesterday in circuit court by Lu- -
a waa a mJuly 23 North and SonthNorth 17th. $30; C. S. Osland.to, alter a private garage at 1785

ciuua .ricason against jLionea
Erickson allerinr ernal and In.Dakota all-sta- te nicnic. Dallaa

park 1 p.m. Basket dinner. human treatment and requestingouum iZin, 130; and A. L. Stiffe,to repair the roof of a dwelling at Jnlv 30 Marlon .count lw return of the plaintiff's maidenmona Grange plrnir, Chainpoea;jnapie, S3&v name of Lncinda TJIfers. They
were ; married in Glendive, Mon-
tana, on December 22. 1924. Ten.

Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co. July 30 Caledonian rlnh
Scotch plrnir, Dallas city park.
' July SO Colorado if m- - tative property settlement was in--

al.J.J a A. j, .
Mtnnesotans InYtted Mlnneso--

- ml I,

io. isL i!

nlc. Hazel Green.
wuuea in 1.119 compiamu

Orcait C ourt
i nts and touristnow in the northwest initAi ifJuly 30 Annual Iowa meet. ai cooudre and comuanr. abj the state society to attend the ing, Corvallis city park. Picnic 14 r.AM -- CVcorporation,- - ts. Roy Fitzgeraldowner. and others; amended complaint

filed iaskinr that nlaintiff receiveAuirnst S Marina r? . .mnuaai ouung Sunday at Jantsen
Beach park, Portland, it was an-
nounced yesterday. An elaborate
program of speeches, stunts .andsports, and music - by a 35-ple- ce

Teterans, association, SHrerton. judgment making it owner In fee Edward Majek, representative of lr :.y. ... A'- :simpie ot property involved In theAugust a Annual state Ten-nexa- ee

plrnir al Dallas rlty park
- AUJT. S Ohio Stat A niritl mmouiu tbo Equitable Life Aasorance so- -

rltv mw,A trm Msbk will lutegirls band has been imnnul fl Eurene T.nwe an Infant Kv
today for New York city wherelowing dinner and the largest at-

tendance on record is anttrlnntort Jessie E. Lowe, his guardian, vs.will be held at Olinger picnic
grounds. ...
- - AuiTUHt A (arnlln. . . noDert juason; oraer tor dismis jiajeK win auena tne nutn an-

niversary convention of the soGate admission is free and prizes
will be awarded Minnesotans com-- 1

sal 01 action tiled.
L. R. Chambera v J m T. ciety. uajeK earn fa tne privitne farthest. lege of attending the conventionelerc; answer filed to complaint

picnic, Bryant park, Albany.
Aug. IK I a Amcrtran Legion,

department of Oregon, conven-
tion, i

aenywg its contention in full.
' NanCV Morrin VS. Sam R. and

by placing in the top ten per
cent of over 8000 Equitable rep-reaent- af

lvp In fh 1'nltvl StateaBlanche E. Batv: an It filed aeeV.Aug. 1A-2- 0 Flas Fen! i rat al

Roofing by Matbls. 178 S. ComT.

Closing Program . The - two
weeks daily vacation Bible school
of; the Salem Mennonite church.

Ihg to have the-- court lasna a de. on the basis of new life insur-- JLIU AngcL V
cree Impressing at trust on cerAug. 20 Salem onion labor ance sales for the 18 months
tain real property In Salem. Theannual picnic at Pat's Acres period ending June SO.complaint asks that the trustpark.

enrolling i children, will close
tonight with an 8 o'clock program
presented hr the atndenta t tTa Aug. 21-2- 6 State aofttutll i. .

serve as a deed of property in
volved to the plaintiff ward.tournament.ehnrch. Rev. A. P. Voth announced sBean SketchesAlice E. Lay ton vs. Arista NenAug. 24-2- 7 Hon Fiesta at del; order has been filed trans; resterday. There will be a prayer

Pageant, music, and nminn vnrlt Independence. ferring trial to department Noof Bible Study. The teachers of the Z; demurrer has also been filed Office's Workcnooiare miss Alice Forester, Court Grants Permission The alleging that the statute of limita. .a. S - aMiss peEtte Wyatt and Miss Es 110ns nas run in tne case.county court has granted Stan Jiner rang. Alberta Hirsoh V. Edwardford Morris permission to move a 'J? ri rHirsch; complaint for divorce has State Utilities Leader IsLubrication service, day and night. tnresner over county roads, and
has allowed Claude McKern to

ueen tuea alleging crul and In-
human treatment. The were mar.union station, state and Church. Speaker at Lions Gub,haul logs in the same manner. The ried at Vancouver, Wash., October

THIS IS i3)iniuaiIM' uu

Grocers Bsted bslo are featuring

BEST FOODS Blfit MAYONNAISE

. a-- DasAfllinTe

Presbyterian Sneaker Phil w Work Is Describedcourt nas also received a letter
from Neil Richardson of Hillsboro. Barrett, vice president of .the Ore

16, 1938.
The state ex rel Emmet Rora KoDjectmg to the lack of a curve vs. the state unemployment com

gon Christian Endeavor union, will
ipeak at the evening serrice of the Ormand B. Bean, recently ap

pointed public- - utilities commismission; aemurrers nave been
filed by members of the commis

sign by the sharp turn in the
North Santiam . road as it leads
into Mill City from the Marion

rirsi rresDyterian church Sunday
on the subject, "What's Your An-
swer?! Mr. Barrett has Just re

sion.
Frank Williams vs. Hayes and

sioner, was the main speaker on
the program at the Lions club
luncheon yesterday noon at the

county side. He blames a recent
company, a corporation; plaintiffautomobile accident which befellturned from Cleveland, where he

attended the 37th International
Christian ' Endeavor convention.

nas med comolaint fnr nn aahhim on that condition Best toous r.-- w
And otter deliciousMarion hotel. This was the firstdamages and 2100 a month from

Pabco Hoofs Elfstrom Co. Pn92Zl September 16, 1938, when he al address which Bean has given in
Salem since taking office in June.

uver 5000 delegates attended with
representatives from Great Brit-
ain, Hawaii, Canada, Alaska, and

leges ; tnat he sustained injuries IP to your grocer's todayt HeDoe Bites Carrier FrnncU P wnue emntyine cratea of onlnna In discussing the general topic has a display this week ofme united States. at the company's Labish place. HeFahey, 904 Jefferson street, mail
carrier, was painfully injured yes oi tne meaning or the public util

ities commission to the people of enough sala'd ideas to make you an
envied hostess and a beloved home--

- Group of spring & summer dresses ieraay wnen a bird dor bit him
maintains that he was compelled
to support himself by his hands,
that a 8 h e 1 f board broke and

Oregon, he began with a brief5 at Senator Dress Shop. sketch of utilities regulation in
the Jeg as he was delivering mail.
He will not be able to work for Try GARDEN PATCH SAUD with Real Mayonnaise!dropped him 15 feet to the floor. Oregon from its beginning in 1887

with a commission for regulationa tew days because of the wounrin
nt Visits Mrs. Bess

Nellltt, a former Salem girl who (illuatrmted abort)and that he suffered injuries to
the left foot and the left side ofThis is the second carrier bitten of the railroads down to the presweni east to live 10 years ago, has f4 cup cooked dicednis nead and neck.tnis week by dogs, over-anxio- us to

protect their homes. WedneariT ent utilities commission law ofireturned to her home at Durand, Probate Court 1931.rvi va-- -Mich., after visiting a month in Estate of Pauline Mvrtle I

Best Foods ?aa
Mayonnaiae

Best Foods French
Dressing

I medium-sixe- d

bead cabbage

i nomas nenagy was bitten , but "Until 1931." he indicated.- Oregon With her brothera nnri aio. John 'L. I.Vtlh haa Kaan a n4nis injuries were not serious
1 cup cooked peas

Yi cup diced celery
cup cooked diced beets

S tbtps. chopped onion
"the commission had a quasi-j- uters, Mrs. Charles Shlpman, Mrs. administrator of the 23500 estate. dicial function. Since then it haso. Lu Donaldson. Mrs. m. o rnm: Paint Sale, Mathis, 178 S. Com. Winnie Mnllov haa filed her been constituted to serva aa anstock and Roy Comstock, all of final account for the Lai andGarden Club Picnic Twelv advocate of the people in adminsaiem,. and Mrs. Fred Comstock Keener, and annual raealntanearby garden clubs will join theand Mrs. Roy Comstock. both of istering regulatory laws."for Vera Kocher, on whose beaiayion ciuo in a nicnic luncheon Duties ResmlatorvWest Stayton Mrs. Nellitt is still half she Is serving as guardian Bean described tha liirlarfWlnnat Stayton city park today. Offipartial to this state over Michigan. tier account shows receipts of

Hollow out a firm head of cabbage, leaving a sheO.
Slice removed cabbage very thin and pot back in
shea. ariaatc carrots, peas, celery and onion ia
French Dressing and place in refrigerator for an hour.
Just before serving, toss together marinated vege-
tables and beets. Fin cabbage sben. Serve with JZaai
s4ayoi3f)ejaeV

Try thtf ofAct grind salad and
, picnic food featured this week:

Z166 and exnendltnrea iikc ss

maker all summer long!

Try Best Foods Real Mayonnaise, which he has on
display. IT you haven't tasted it before, now is the per-
fect time to get acquainted.

IT'S REALLY FRESH I
You, yourself, know that a dressing for salad can taste
no fresher than the salad oil used to make it. Best Foods
JRoai Mayonnaise is made with "FRESH-PRESS- " Ralayj

Oil, which we ourselves prepare fresh each day, as it is
needed. Then in our double-whipp-er it is mixed with
freshly broken eggs, added egg yolks, our own special
blend of vinegars and choicest spices.' Nothing else!
Ifs all mayonnaise Rmal Mayonnaise.

Ycu see, Best Foods Resl Maymiaia k made Eke
the home land without trchy jUJmrit That's why
it is different from alad ressinc.That'a why it
always tastes rich and creamy and doesn't turn watery
when you add milk or fruit juice. And it is reaOy
fresh! YouH find, when you try it, that it gives your
husband and your sons-- -s well as your daughters, your
cousins and your aunts! new appetite for salads!

oi tne commission as strictly in
the sphere of regulation. Ita nni

cers oi tne state federation have
been Invited and Mrs. Daniel Hef f--Barber wanted. 182 S. High. for each. Leland haa' attained hi.ner of Portland will be .rncat significant taxing powers, beyondmajority but saya.he ls living at

home with the guardian, who is
: Carnival Tonight Young peo speaker. wnat is necessary for its own sup-

port, he emphasised, are enr.ple or me nrst Presbyterian bis mother, and sharing in exBack From Alaska Dr. and penses. cised op motor transport utilitiescnurcn.wui eondnct'a carnival in
the social room at' 7:30 tonight. Mrs.' ,W. B. Snodrrasa returned SOT fPSBa faCCg KEaaBS a raaf French 1Justice Courtan afro v nr Kswt wrlll ing rypicpared with --mn-nmatr Salad Cal.last night from a trip to Wran-- William 'Haskin "waa

aione, ana tne proceeds devoted
exclusively . to road construction
and improvement. I 'tertainment. There la a asnaii h. gell. Alaska, wherawthav- - RUlltV b 1 hrrTMtnt m.9'mission charge and nroceeda win with Mrs. Snodrrass Darentit Mr , - - j . j v& w-ie- ss

drivlnr and' fined tan andgo toward a fund to send delegates ana Mrs. George H Bid well: The 4 costs Dlut 30 days in JalL He ap--
The policy of the commission

Bean declared to be to serve the
common Interest In all fairness.

EST nSSSl KSMXSf4inWKXSSXKSSX---m brand-ne- w'

flavor that snakes tfr Jbods taste itu,
but reess tufstnai gfta its juai iaays
tiaise chock-fu- n of chopped spicy pickles and nippy
pannentol
BEST FCSSS CU aad BSflU rlQOIS prepari

spent 11 days in Alaska and mad ucnien rne casa If rlrrnlf rnnrt .
, . to tne coming Presbyterian confer

ence at Silver creek ; recreational tne trip Dy steamship. Joseph sisk and Don H. Satch- - and to make restrictions on prlarea. , . i enoerg, cnarged with larceny ofSate of larrer. youthful d oy atra. -- ra rannmrs original, cd
rate enterprise rest as easily as
possible. He spoke briefly of difgasoline: certified to inventiJuly Clearance Sal. Dresses at 85. isuy.Extremely reduced. Milady's Shop.
ficulties Wltk WOUld-b- e avadera ofsenator tiress Shop. High St. court! when found to be 17 years

of age in each case, and consignedAssume Bnsinesa imn regulatory statutes.
to jau to await trial. Prior to the commissioner's adCerUficates of assumed business Georre H. Anderann fin J (t

Larceny Charged Boys Irvin
Sisk," 1015 South 25th, and
aid Salcherberr. rnnta thrca wh

dress, Ben W. Carpenter of thaname have been filed with the wtT BEST roODS REAL MAYONNAISE AT YOUR GROCER'S
v-

- You'll find his noma In ffto list bolow
national Red Cross spoke briefand costs, driving a motor truck

without license.
Theodora Jones, charged with

county clerk by Walter Dixon and
Roland Saull for Dixon and Shall, ly on tne reduction of awlmmlnsrboys, were arrested by

a city officer yesterday on a Jus and by Anna Ooedal for Rlt nf aeatns tnrough more adeanata- - InBeing in a state of intoxication onsweaen restaurant. struction in water sports.tice court warrant charging pet-
ty larceny. They, alleged to have
stolen gasoline from antomohiioa

a puoiic roan; unable to pay fine
of 25 and costs and commitmentExpected Home Clavton Wil

liams Is expected home this week isBueu.
Owen Hall and John f n.(nv .were turned over to juvenile au- - Qassic Niimbersena irom Ft. Bliss, EI Paso, Texas,tnonties. charged with removing parts fromwnere ne nas Been stationed with v iaurvaa car: nieai nnr milt.Salem's exclusive floor corarin his ROTC unit of New Mexico. a .... and waived preliminary, hearing. In Park Concertstore. Elfstrom Humphrey Co. military institute for summer uuuua over 10 grand Jury andcamp. luuua nniD e to nnat hall rf ten

each. Committed iaiiChurch Class Social Members
of the married people's class of Music ranglnr from nonnlarYoung people's carnival First Melvin Hamm: accused of lar. tunes t oclasslcs by Schubert andPresbyterian church tonight, 7:30me f irst Baptist church are plan-
ning a covered dish dinner and so

ceny of an automobile on July 5 Tscnauowsky will be heard atana certified to 1nven!lCannot Use Fund The atata tonignt'a concert bv the Salm'not Certified haoV tn k. . I - jtcial rnaay at e:30 p.m. The af-
fair will be held at the Claxtet land board has no anthorlt to municipal band when the musiPlead guilty and waa hnnnd nAruse anv uart or tne d nihiaroad home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan cians take their place at Marlon

Square park at S p.m.grana jury. Failed to post 2500School fund to Dav fee dna rnnn.Schlrman. ana was committed to Jailties or county officials. Attorney H. ,N. Stoudenmeyer, director.oiarnaee UcensMLutx Florist 1276 N. Lib. 9592 General I. H. VanWlnklA held In announces the following proMilo Schneider 9K at..an opinion here Thursday. gram.- -- ,. , nm.i iwuic,xsewDera farmer. ani no, ir.i.Wrong Name It was- - Claude March. "Olvmnfan" Tnv' wcu--, n .Ilelsler. lr.. as renorted In tb Files in Bankrnntev Rnhert er, stenographer, of Wood. Overture, "Norma" ."""Belllnl-.. J- - . uuiu. Popula- r-viauue oee, groceryman,. or 1835
North Fourth street, baa file1 Some Shana" pn 1

Tuesday Statesman, and not Vin-
cent Heisler as stated in a later
Item, who was drowned at Wheat-
land ferry Sunday, residents of
Mission Bottom pointed out Thurs--,

tition In bankruptcy in Portland
snowing aeots of 83401.14 and State no Richer

"Cathedral In the Pines" ....Kenny
"The Funny Old Hills"

Waltz, "Skaters"
assets of 2810

day.
Boy Cats Thumb tMtv first "aid In Mine Business "m TniiSr-PiS- Jl

ant Recollections" Arr. bv'Lalra
officers were called to 434 Water

SchrederBerg Groc.
Market Basket
Caplan'g Mkt.
Tip-To-p Grocery
Walkers Groc.
Safeway Stores

(5 stores)
Pearson Cash Stor;1

Piggly Wiggly
Busick's (3 stores)
Fred Meyer
Columbia Foods
McEwenVMkt,
Paramount Mkt.
Model Food Mkt.
Krechter Grocery
DaueVGroc.
M & F Groc. ,

Kightlingers Groc.
Krueger's Groc

Carolina Outing The annual
North Carolina picnic will be held
Sunday, August , at Bryant park

street yesterday to attend 1 -- VP r. IntermfaatnnV .S) c a . .

The state land boar nn.r.n.via vonaia UDreint, wbo had sus
tained a severely cut thumb while Iy is not goinr to rwetva an eHin Ainany, airs. Wolff Allen, sec-

retary of the state club, announced
March "High School Cadets"

' - Sousa
Excerpt from "Unfinished

at piay stanilkl rovaltv from rnM tnlnlnayesteraay. operations now being carried onir a. a. . . . .siaicn rouna CJltv nnlipn in sympnony" Schubertoj mm Strayer, Baker, onSale Better Wash dresses. Fine se In possession of a woman's wrist arves Dance" from "'Nutme anaae river midwa luiwn Cracker Suite" .Taehiknwklection, splendid reductions. Ml- - af a . .watch found on North Llhprtv nunungion and Roblnette.laay s snop. Comic Opera, "The Only Girl"near Union. The owner may have miss btrayer has sent a letterii oy luenmymg. to me land board that th ? ... HerbertSpanish "Los Toros" from "LaSawdust Blaze Firemen yes-
terday afternoon answered a call

Jones Groc
DeWitrt Food Mkt.

State Street Mkt.

Pade's Groc.
Etzel Groc
Milieu's Groc.
Krueger'8 Kash

& Karry
Western Foods
Bale's Groc

Eppley Groc.
Ficklin Groc.
W. H. Clark
Tomsha Groc
R. H. Bailey Groc.
Berg's Groc.
Le Garie Groc
Largent Groc.
Little Lady's Store
Bower's Groc.
Fulton Groc

.CM. Roberts
- Capitol Street Mkt. f

McMorris Groc .

C M. Robinson
Ebner'sGroc
Johnson's Groc '

damv was completed nwentiv k.Tensioncrs to Meet Ontral Feria" Suite .ui operating results have beento tne root . of Bellevue street. Townsend club number 6 will meet Harcn "The Gladiator" - Cnn..

Glenn Dull's
Red & White

Grand Central Mkt.
L. E. Wahl Groc.
Parker's Groc.
Davies Groc.
Ross Goodman
Hi-Wa- y Food Mkt
Paul G. Woodroffe
Jarvill's Groc
Driggs Groc.
Toombs Groc
Bright's Groc
Wilber'sGroc
Joe O'Brien Groc.
Rich's Grocery
Mischler Groc.

:
3VL E. Schmidt's Groc
Greene's Groc
O. M. Lemmon Groc.
Sloperfe Mkt.
Gerth's Groc
Smith & Ward
Okay Groc
Wyatt'sGroc
VL U Waring
Badger's Croc,,';-';;- ,

Puritan Groc- -

CboIeyVGroc

ajscouraKin?. Sh aalt Ih.where a sawdust pile was afire. at tne courthouse Friday nizht Finale "Star Spangled Banner".,jcci pronaoiy would be abandoned,
although she might continue pros- -

at s ociock to hear a report on
the Indianapolis convention.Obituaries vrciuiB temporarily ? with sluice

ooxes.Caledonians to Picnic Salem
unaer an arreempnt withCaledonian club will hare its anSillier

tate land board Miss Strayer wasLois Iola Miller, at a local hos nual picnic In the Dallas city park
Sunday, July 30. vj we state a royalty on allpital July 19. Late resident of

Gaston. Survived by parents, Mr. viu taaen irom the stream.
Drunkenness Chanced J. Manand Mrs. Chandler Miller of Gas-

ton; sisters. Mrs. Lewis Harlan ning was booked by city nolice
yesterday on a charge of beinr Scappoose Utilitydrunk in a public place. -of iioquiam, wash., Mrs. Harry

Hirers of Tacoma, Mrs. Eddie
G ingle of Los Anceles. Mrs. Ted Keport Is DrawnHunt ot Samoan Islands, Miss Gaifpll Courtiner tWhy""

lUf-- .Snflcij
Farmer's Groc.Aita Miller of Gaston; brothers. The final rennrt n the feast- -Edmond of Hillsboro, Harold and bllltV Of rrpatln. tv. proposedua, kuoHeads OklaliomansLeslie Miller of Los Angeles; aunt,

Mrs. W. R. McAlvin of Salem, ser
Scappoose people utility districtU now being prepared by the statevices will be held from the Ter-- Carroll Courtiner of Salem was uurueisctne commission and will Longer!elected president as former resi no reaay tor release earlyAugust. -

williger-Edward- s "chapel ""t Satur-
day, July 22. at 9 a. m. Eider J, M.
Comer " will officiate.' Interment

dent of Oklahoma met for the an wbh vtbzu TaXLt ase ear
The nronosed dlatrfot nM i Cbiaeaa raniMiiaa. !! Ufin.

: - " w nwuu Unual all-sta- te picnic at Dallas park
last Sunday. Mrs. Zena Thomas CKSS for SOCO years ia CHINA.City View cemetery.- - . me territory now embracedIn an Irrigation nrolert lrvaf Sa

aa ssaiter wit a waat ailment jtm
ara aFrl.irTr.il JiuinlM ai.and Ed h. Rogers', also of Salem. " w - - mTwm.,i ea. .. ."' - U'tBema

Gillings Groc;' 4 '!

Carol Robinson
Conover's Groc.
Mickey Mouse Groc.
Chapelle's Groc.
La Vona Burkitt ; :

Seie-Rit- e Groc.

asitis. heart laaa, livar, kidsay.most airecuy east of Scappoose.were named secretary and treas
urer. - ui iaf on toe original petition nwaara. gae, eeastipatioa.

Aiabetis. rbetimatism. Call aa4More than 250 persons sresent waa uKia several weeks ago. ladder, fare, aaia. Ismla
. Agatha WIHems, 13, at local
hospital July 20. Survived by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Bernhard B.
Willems of 10S8 Third street.
West Salem; . brother. WaMn R.

piainis .enjoyed a program ot sports, con
tests.. speaking ana music, for
which Mr. Courtiner acted aa mis.

Oiarlie Chan
Chlaeae Herb Co.nothing Doito

Willems; sisters, Mrs. Holds tef of ceremonies. Those present S B. Pong, yearsating the musical program were
Rutbyn Thomas. Clyde Cook. A in

Srsrtit--
e ia Csina.
hoars ta USTEVENS-BROW- N

Dick of Minnesota, Mrs. Bertha
Fadenrecht and Miss Margaret
Willems, , both of Colorado. - Fu-

neral announcements later from
line - Schmidt. Adrin 'Tate. Mrs. 4ay aa4 Wednesday
Clifton Mudd and Mr. and Mrs.

CRKDIT
Opticians to 10 a. sB. ft Bailey Groc Lindskog Groc12S w. Casi'L St Salea. Orthe CIough-Barric- k company. Compton. , , .... r .'

"
- , "S, -' , '


